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Dally JJeo ( Without Sunday ) , Ono Yenr.lJOO
Dully life nna Sunday , One Ycnr. 800-
Hlx Month *. < i")

Throe Afonltn . " "
Hunilay lt * , one Yrar . '- w
Saturday Hie une Year. 1 M-

We kly Hec , One Year . &

Ol'KICKfl-
Omaha - The HOP Hulldlnt :
Houtli Omutm. SlngT Ulock, Corner N-

and Tu ' ntfourth Streets.-
Coiimll

.

Hiufrn : 10 IVarl Street.
Chicago Olllie : DOS Chamber of Com ¬

merce.
New York- Temple Court.
Washington Ml Pourfc-nth Street.

All rornmtinlr-ntlons rel itlnc to nevvf- nnd-

Bdltorlal matter should Ira addressed. To
the L'dllorHfsiNnss i.r.T'rnus.

All biislm-HS tetters iiul remittances
hould addressed to Th" lire Publishing

Company , Omaha Drafts , checks , express
and poHloltlce money orders to be mud"-
payalilo to the order of the comniny

TIM : mn punLtsiiiNO co.MPANy-

STATIMINT: : or CIRCULATION.-
Btntc

.

of Ni brnska Douglas County , :

Oeorge H Trsi hurk , see rotary of The Bee
Publishing compnny , being duly sworn ,

ays that the nrtunl number of full nnd
complete ( oplis of Tlio Dally. Morning ,

Kvenlrig and Sunday Hen , printed during
the month of August , IMS , was ns follows :

l isisio! 17 . . . i7mtt:
2 illl.OHl 18

3 asr,7 19

4 is.7iof-
i

20 1:7,711.1-
H.

:

1M! , IIOJ-

M.IHIII
- . 1)1(-
1liei.ST
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() , , :
7 USOO.
8 M7.701I
9 lS,7ll -MI. iijr.

10 a .7 : i
11 'JiMiiir jiitij-

ii.
: : -

12 'JIM'SU . itr.-

IllHSU

:

13 ism: : ;
23W

14 isiio:

15 asi n-

1C

31

as.oau
Total .

Less re-turned nnd unsold copleH lt' , *
> - : t-

TO

Net total siics 8 in , : : 11

Net Dully Avornsio . . - 27.62f3-
ncoiini : n THSCHUCK

Sworn to befoie mo nnd subscribed In-

my presence tills 1st duy of September ,

1893. N P I-'EIL ,

Notary Public
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N % lllor < ii Oniiilm nnil tli-
orl enl leo iHlioiilil K n nr
Million ) I n M ! 11 n K Thr Hco-
luillilliiK , tinInrKiM IHMV -
IIIIIKT liitllilliiK In Aiurrluii ,

nnil Tinlive iiiMHiiiicr-
ilimt , com-rilril l 1 > tliel-

llll'Nt lll- ( < ! ! rillCflKO mill
.Snn Pi IIMI-IN.-O. CMirilln-
lwolroiiir IM < nil.

TinKiMiMiiiomoiit f the opoiitiif ? of
the jtulilie sohooN will only DC jubtltlod-

If touchi'i * ! ami pnpIN mtiUo the most
of the time In nlisnihliiK the oUiic.itlorm-

lfoaturoi of the exposition.-

JA

.

Hiins ChniiK Ims hooii In nnd out
of ollloo several tlmoB ami It will not
bo surprlsliiK If he IH In power iiKain
before lie makes liN filial exit , although
ho Is an old man already.-

Aooonliui

.

; to Dun's latest trade re-

vlovv , the volume of business la greater
than It has ever lioon. Ami yet Ne -

braskii jioiioonits thlul ; thc'j* can still
mnl-o polltkal capital out of the oalam-
Ity cry. .

Thoio will piolmhly ho sovoial la-

vejttlgntlons
-

of the conduct of the war
hut the sum and sulHtauce of nil ol
thorn will ho that the yellow journals
have lioc-n iimklua mountain out of a-

molehill. .

The thing the advocates of two
nigh school buildings will want will ho-

separate1 ' els of gtadod schools for boys
and gli.K Anj thing to Increase ox-

pciiso and double the number of people
on the school pay rolls.

With Colonel Uoosew-lt at the head of
the republican rough riders In the com-

ing
¬

political campaign In the Kinplu
state , the democrats will do well to
take lessons from the Spaniards In tin
firt of timely evacuation.

When the war balloon Is In working
avdor at the exposition some of tht-
popocratlc weather prophets who an
seeing things should get permission u
use It for observation purposes and get
their political visions clnrilled.

Now that the weather man has showi
what he can do to make It
for the I leo lloos , he should older 01

tap again the tegular brand of esposl-
tlon weather which has been M > great 1 }

admired and enjoyed up to the last tew-

days. .

The Postolllce department will make
VJio elToit the coming winter to keej
mall communication with Alaska opci
without Interruption. It It will but sue
ceed In this we may icly on having
Klondike hard-luck stoiles In plenty al-

JJip year lound.

Unless the of Washlngtoi
state come to the rescue the next con
cress will be again graced by the pres-
cuco of .lames Hamilton Lewis , -who
tins been lenomlnated on a fusion
ticket Hut Speaker Heed will be there
again to see Unit James Hamilton does
not strangle himself with his own rope-

.Bvcry

.

competent observer pronounces
the agricultural exhibit at the Om.iha
exposition superior to anything of the
kind that has ever been produced any¬

where. The tiansmlssHslppI region Is
the garden spot of the world and Its
choicest pioducts are displayed at the
exposition.

Missouri democrats who have control
of the stale government show their love
for the populists by refusing even to let
them tile their tickets for places on the
oQlclal ballots. In other states , how-

ever
-

, where the democratic ascendency-
Is nut so marked , the populists are good
enough to as allies to help the
democrats Into the otllees-

.Thu

.

Second Nebraska Is not the only
regiment that Is being given a thirty-
day furlough to rest up before taking
the Una ! physical examination prepara-
tory

¬

to mustering out. Ou the con-
trary

¬

, the same practice Is being pur-
sued

¬

with a number of regiments In
other states , so that the Second Ne-

braska
¬

Is only one of those thus spo-

favored.
-

.

IX SVAl.L. < Al'lTlt,

'Histate l. niso cuml'lne hns staked
II us r itniiis in tln pitisiiit i n pii'i-
a

'

Itabilit } to M.inlu.c' the | n ] ' ol-

NYhnifka that the Impioved i ondltlor.s-
iri'tight about chleily by the ietoritlon
f conlldeiicc In llnanclal ntid ludusti.a-
llulei tluough the election of McKin-
ey.

-

. the resumption of the pmtectlve-
Milliy and the maiketlng of bnuntitul-
rojx nt good jrlce) paid In IWcentl-
olhits , Is due Milely to Its efonomic

and ellltlent management f state af.-

ilt.s.

-

. . The malls are being llmnlcd with
elders and pamphlets ptcpaicd by otll-

Jals
-

and clerks drawing salaries Horn
he state treasury with figures Ingeni-

ously
¬

compiled Into comparatHc ex-

ilblts
-

as a basis for the claim that sev-
Till millions of dollais have lieeti ' lived
0 Neluaska > ers by the picseiii-
u ] octatlc state
These llgutcs ate not only startling but

( infusing. The highest amount eeii-
ppiopilated

-

for state purposes by any
gHlatute has been less than .fli.OlK-)

H ) or ? lr.t 0.ii( > ( ) a jear. These ap-

lopilatlons
-

Imlude the cost ol-

lew state buildings and the enlarge-
iiint

-

of old ones besides maintenance of
ill state Institutions. To $ lOOt ) , Hiu

1car or even half that amount would
> e a achievement. The pte-
ended savings thetefore icpreseiit not
neiely lednctlon In thr running ex
lenses but back taxes collected.-

It
.

Is asset ted , for example , that at the
line the pie-elit commissioner ot pulillc-
amis and buildings look ollice many ol-

he lessees of school lands wele l.lr be-

ilnd
-

while many otheis had paid no-

entals on their leases for jears. These
lellmiueiitIt is said , neaily all
) een compelled to pay up and as a re

suit of this vlgoioiis policy the total of-

he llr&t three appoi tionmcnts ot school
'iinds In 1V. 7 and 1SS! ) amounted to-

jver JflOO.tKiO mote than the school ap-
HM

-

tioiiiiieiil of the same peilod of the
wo ] iiecedlng jeats.
What do these ilgmes slgnlfyV Simply

hat the tax gatherer has been mote
successful within the past two years ol
good ciops and ptosperit than
le had been dining the piceedlng years
if drouth and general business depresI-
on. . The popoei.itle land commissioner
'or whom so much Is claimed as a

savior of the school children was him-
elf among the delinquents as a lessee
f school lands whose rental he was en-

ibled
-

to pay only alter he got upon the
.tate payroll. The new plan by which
ic ex'pects to ilde back Into ollice could

been cart led out had not the
.Conditions of the country been Improved
with the advent of McKInley and re-

moval
¬

of the menace of repudiation by-

urrency debasement , together with iu-

ci

-

eased consumption of larm products
by re-employed American labor.

The deceptive figures by which
normons savings to the taxpayers are

pioved can be puiictiued Just as read-
ily

¬

in other dbectlons. It Is true that
the state's tloatlug debt has been re-

luced several bundled thousand dollars ,

but the leductlou comes not liom the
tate tieasiner but ftom the people

have within the last two yea is le-
deemed not only their outstanding tax - >

but also the moitgages lifted with the
eaiulugs of their fauns ,

; )

The SjmnUli Lolies will adopt the
peace protocol and when S.iu.isla shall
have accomplished that he will piolubly-
letlie fiom the ptemlershlp , the other
membeis of the cabinet ot course le
tiling with him. It seems plain that
Sagasta will not be permitted to re-

main in ollice dining the pendency ot
peace negotiations , however miah lie
may desire to do so , pot haps by way ol-

lonndlng out his political career. Hut
the sentiment Is stiongly against his
contlniiame In ollice and the advices In-

dicate
¬

that the queen tegent has lallen-
In with this feeling. Immediately alter
the signing of the piotocol Mar-
shal

¬

Campos dcclaicd that theie should
be another ministry to negotiate peace
and it Is now appaient that he voiced a
widespread opinion.-

lu
.

the Cortes the government has been
most vlgoiously attacked , the conduct
of the war being denounced by some of
the most Inlluentlal men In the legis-

lative
¬

body. General We.vler , ot course ,

is posing as the chief mllitniy ciltlc and
( lie leading champion of the Spanish '
army , notwithstanding the lad that he
did mine to demoiallxe the ainiy than a
score of defeats could have done. Still
he has plenty of adheients , at least
among mllltaty men. Meanwhile a new
p.uty has been , under the
leadin-hlp of General I'olavlela , the pie-
else object of which has not yet been
cleaily defined beyond opposition to the
Sagasta government. This party seems
to be glowing In strength and Influence ,

as well as In aggiesslvcness. it Is very
likely that If Sagasta retires lie will lie
succeeded by 1'olavleja , which would
probably mean some very radical
changes In political and military allaiis.
With icgard to the dynasty the new-
party Is doubtless as loyal as Is the
party In power and It may be better
disposed to weed out corruption , expel
Incapacity fiom the public setvhe and
icinedy other existing evils. In that
event Its accession to power would lie
of distinct benefit to the nation.

The condition of affairs In Spain has
an Interest for the American people In-

so far as It may affect the peace ne-

gotiations.
¬

. Theie is some bitter feeling
against the United States and doubtless
there Is some sentiment In favor of ic-
slstlng

-

any demands on the part of this
country beyond what are specifically
made In the peace protocol. 1'erhaps
negotiations would proceed more
smoothly with Sagasta at the head of
Spanish affairs , but In any event It Is

not to bo apprehended that any serious
effort will be made to obstruct or un-

necessarily delay negotiations , since
Spain would have much to lose and
nothing to gain by such a course. It-

Is to be presumed that even Weylet-
realUes that It would be the extreme of
folly for Spain to adopt a course that
might create contioversy and complica-
tions Inimical to peace. That nation Ifl

not In a position to Insist very strenu-
ously upon conditions unsatisfactory to

the United States and It ought to under

stand that It will be useless to d si-

It siiituld be the poliij of spun to n n

hide pe.i'V 111)) tin- least OixslMe di-

I.iv , so that ner statesmen and people
can 'uHi'-s themsilves to the task !

( inIng domestic His.-

.I.V

.

.

The ( ] Uesthn as to what "shall be done
with the Philippine Insurgents appears ,

fiom the lati st advices. have become
urgent. Agulnaldo. It seems , u growing
all the time more arrogant and mote
aggressive. He assumes that by virtue
of such assistance n was lendeied by
the Insmgcnts In the captme of Manila
he has some right of Jurisdiction and
authority there. Ills demand to bo al-

lowed ''to occupy n poitioti of the city
having been iefu ed , he proceeded to-

stietiglhen his position outside of the
city as a menace to the American
forces. In view of this the AHUM lean
outposts were doubled and the rebel
leader was notllled that he must with-
draw his forces within a stated time.

This presents an ominous situation ,

lor If Agulnaldo should icfuse to with-
draw , which It U quite possible he will
do , ( icncinl Oils will be compelled to
adopt coercive measuies. He must fol-

low
¬

up his ultimatum with action If Its
demand Is not compiled with. The doub-
ling

¬

of the American outposts plainly
indicates that this Is the intention. It-

Is veiy much to be hoped that thcic will
be no necessl'y for taking forcible
ineasuies against the Insurgents. We-

do not want a conlllct with those peo-

ple , any more than we want one witli
the Cubans. American desire Is to tieat
them fairly and justly. Hut we cannot
permit them to de'eimlne conditions to
suit themselves. They have no right
to dictate terms of any kind. The sur-
lendcr

-

of Manila was made to the
Ameilcan forces and our mili-

tary authorities alone have the light to
exorcise control there. The assumption
of Agulualdo Is absurd , because no di-

v ided authority In Manila Is to he
thought of. If , theiefore , the liisiu-
geut

-

leader should persist in his unjus
tillable demands theie is but one tiling
to do. He must be suppressed. This
might be no easy task. The insurgent
foicc Is larger than we now have at
Manila , it Is understood to bo well sup-

plied witli arms and ammunition and it-

lias shown that It will light. Warfare
between our tioops and the Insurgents
could have but one result , but the
achievement of that result might cost-

a good many Ameilcan lives. It Is

most earnestly to be hoped that this
will be averted.

General Otis Is a discreet soldier. He
has at command the wise counsel ol
Admiral If it be a tact that
the American commander has de-

manded the withdrawal of the Insur-
gents fiom their menacing position
about Manila there can be no doubt
that theie are sound and sulliclont lea-
sons for doing so. It ma.v become nec-
essary

¬

to send moie soldiers to Manila.-

VULICK

.

DKMUlt.M , !

It Is admitted on all hand * that tin. '

police depaitiuiMit of Omaha has lei
mouths boon In a state of lamontiibli1-
iiielliiIe'iHy and

The cause of liielhoieiicj Is the want
of a competent and police
otlicor at the head vvltoin the loice 10-

spee
-

ts and cheerfully obojs.
The of the dop.iitment-

Is duo to notorious lawlessness of tin
poHc-o boa id and the uiiceilalnty that
sin rounds Its existence.

The decision of the supiome court
di'clailng uncoiistitution.il the law tin-

der which this body was appointed ha-
left the boaid lor mouths , like Moham-
mod's collln , suspended In the air 'twlth-
e.ivi'ii and eaith. Its desperate ollort-
to hold on for a few weeks by taklu
advantage of legal technicalities ha-

moii'ly postponed its final fall.
With the decision of the couit but on

them theie was never any excuse lot
their continuing to e.xoiciso the Him'
lions of a police bo.ud without author-
Ity of law. Common decency woult
have dictated their peaceable. letlieI-
lH'Ilt. .

15ut the outlawed police' board ha
from the outset dolled all law ami do-

ci'iic.v.. . Its attempt to got a ri-hoailn ,
at the hands of the supiemo couit ts
not In the Intoie'.it of law ami onlor or
good goroinmont , but a selfish scheme
to continue the lolgn of Jobbeiy and lob
bery with which Omaha has been iil-j
tllctod ami to poipotuato the imllthal
power of the local pnpoctatle Tammany
that is using the police powers te ) pio-
mote partis-in ends and levy oontrlhu-
tlous

-

upon gamblerbiovvots and liquor
dcalcis. Know Ins ; that it U near the
end of Its icijio , the outlawed boaid
would stop at nothing since' It Is 10-

sponsllile
-

to nobody and can's nothing
for the public. No vvoiso state of allaii.s
could oven bo Imagined.

The only idiot that can come to tlio
suffering community Is tluough prompt
and decisive action of the comts cither
In dissolving the lujunctloii that 10-

strains the lawfully constituted police
bnaiil fiom performing Its duties or t y
passing on the dilatory motions of tlio-

attoinoy lor the defunct boaid. 1'ntll
this Is done the and In-

ollloloncj
-

* of the iollco will glow from
had to woi> o , If such a thing weio pos-

Nebraska Is highly honored by the In-

vItatlon extended by Ptesldent McKIn-
ley to Goneial Mnndorson to till one o
the places on the proposed commlssloi-
to Investigate the conduct of the quai-
'terinastor , commissary and medlcn
staffs In the Avar. General Munderson'
qualifications for the position are un-

questioned , his experience In the wa-

of isitl and subsequently on the com
mlttce on military affairs of the I'liltei
States senate fitting him peculiarly fo
the work. Whatever repoit and con
elusions he might bring In would b-

hiiro to command the respect and conf-
idonee of all.

Another object which the popocrat !

yellow Journals hope to servo by nils-
Ing the howl about neglect and ma-

tteatment of the soldier boys Is to diver
attention fiom the Just complaints tha
have been made against Governor Ho-

coiub and other popocratlc state of

mis for Th rr putlMin manluittitlof-
f

]

tinmHTtavy aiipoliitmi'iits at the-

me tin vuJunK'ors vvoro nnisti'iod In-

tt will be ri-.ldll.V ii-uu'tiiliered liov-

vommlssionS'vviuo doled out by pollth-ai
nor and ltilr> Qs of the natloual guard

vhose records and oxpeiloueo entitled
hem to , wore tin neil
nwn bjtho popootatlc governor to
lake loom for political proteges ft
,111 iiNo be remembered bow the pope
intlo governor'io-ortod to most dcum-
oglcal

-

tiieks to have men objectionable
him lojeutc'd nt tbe physical o.xamlua

Ion , while' the tests we-ie' relaxi'd lor-

i' who we'll' slated for gubernatorial
avor. The ctittlelNh tactics of the
topocratle slieots may obscure1 all tills
lolltleal soldiering for the tlmr beluu.
nit It Is bound to Jnmii up at oveij-
mil. .

The demagogy and h.vpocrNy evolved
the present campaign In this state b.-

vhe
.

self styled reformers are becoming
1010 disgusting every day. Croiodlle
ears uic shod over Imadnar.v maltieat-
ncnt of the soldiers for political capital
nd candidates for otllee Intermeddle
vlth the cave and custody of Invalids
eturnlng from the mllltaiy camps who
10 being piopeily attended by the

nodical and commissary departments
if the army. All this Is on a par wllh-
he Impos urc practiced b.v the teform-
andldate for coiigioss In this district ,

vlio Is advcl Using himself as a parlj-
iinscrlpt running against his will , when
verybody conversant with the ttuthi-

iows that the nomination was woiked-
ip for him by his own emplj.ves and
hat his absence from Omaha was pre
irranged for diamatlc effect.

Members of Hr.van's icglnieut con-

Inue
-

to pour letteis Into The Hoe , some
ilgnod , but moie usually anonymous
irotostlng against being kept in the
service- and pleading for dlsliaiidmeiit-
n order that they ma.v come home. It-

s ceitainl.v unfortunate that these men
should have misapprehended the coudl
Ions under which they volunteeied Into
lie military service and have pei-

suaded
-

"hemselvos that theie N no 1m
her need for soldiers on the cessation
jf active hostilities The object of the
var cannot be accomplished without

-lairlsonlng at least temporality the tei-

Itory evacuated by Spain and the leg
dar army Is not adoqua'e to all the
lemands for Cuba , 1'orto Klco , Hawaii ,

he ridlipplnos and the home posts.-

Al

.

last we aie assiued that the now
Ity jail will be ready for occupancy b.-

vhe
.

commenceuiiMit of next month. Hv

hat time wq ought to have a new police
naiiagement that will see that the jail-
s occupied by ciooks and not Used
-Imply to shake down men who happen
o have inclined the displeasuio ot the

gang by falling , to arrange with it tor-
iollco piotection.-

It

.

Is to be feared ex Congressman
Lafo I'once will not be showeied with
lomoeratlo encomiums since his vigor-
jus

-

opposition to fusion in the icceiit-
L'oloiado convention. In the ujos of the
Icinoer.itlo pi ess , I'enco must cea o to-

K the gicat populist formerly lecog-
ulxcd

-

the very moment he bucks
ugalnst the democ-iatic progiam.

Till * Itl-lll llllllllll-l-CIH.
Washington 1obt.

The jellow jouimils continue1 to assert
.hit some one has , bluiuU-ieil. The chances
ire that the rcadeib of the > journals
ire thu only oms-

.Dentil

.

llntc lifiiiiirKnl l > I.o-

fJlobonemocrat
.

The small loss of life In the American
navy nnd the freedom of the sailors from
llbcaso during a summer in the tioplcs-
vlll pass into history as one of the curiosi-
ties

¬

of the

ivlnncl 'N of limit.
Chicago Chronicle

The khillfa , as he heads toward the
equator on the hack of n bucking camel , cx-

perlences
-

the bitterness of defeat , hut ho-

ts not wholly without consolation. The
exigencies of hl& reteat: have compelled
him to leave most of his wives behind

I'M-iiH ol Innil nl lloim- .

Philadelphia Kcconl
The many lecoimucnclatlons made by the

National Irrigation iniiRrrss at Its flfrh an-

nual
¬

session just closed at Cheyenne , Wjo ,

tmllrato the vastncss of the task to bo ac-

complished
¬

In the Eeinl-nrld regions of our
great western plain While reaching out
for now dominions urvonil the heat
should not foiget the undopfoped pst'.itrs
within our continental borders , which ,

through tlin application of scientific foiestrv
and hvdrostatlrs irav lie made to jleld
sustenance and provide homes for as many
millions :is now occupy the entire aiea-
of our union

MP.I ) or A iviicr.ii: AKUV-

.ntoliitiun

.

In fllliliirt SjNlcnis-
SotiHirlnu n | 'IOVMNOII-

.I'hlladelphl.i
| | .

llecord.
General Wheeler has concisely stated ono

Important lesson of the war In the declara-
tion

¬

that " must have an army" Gen-

eral
¬

Wheeler's Judgment on military ques-

tions
¬

will al a > s command respect at homo
and abroad Ills opinion In this Instance
is w eighty , Inasmuch as it Is accompanied
by reatons which cannot vsell be disputed
In any quarter , Hrlelly stated , his Idea la

that It Is cruel and futllo to take men from
the counting loom and put them on the bat-
tlefield

¬

under the conditions of warfare ns
practiced in the p'days-

In the old lay ! enthusiasm and yelling
often turned the tide of battle and the light-
ing

¬

was usually hifgun at close range say.
200 or 300 yard * Now the combatants open
llro at 800 > arils' , and unless the officers and
men have had ''A great deal of practice the
firing at that distance Is pretty certain to be
Ineffective In brief , soldicilng has become
n profession : the sfamo evolution which wo
have small scale In oui fire-

fighting
-

sjatem has taken place In our mili-
tary

¬

sybtem. jl jt will go on. The pro-

fession
¬

must bncppje still more professional 1

with the Improvements In arms which aie
continually being perfected , and which other
nations are on the alert to adopt.

General Wheeler Is the last man In con-

gress
¬

to bo accused of a leaning to mili-
tarism

¬

or Imperialism Ho views the coun-
try's

¬

growing military needs from the sol ¬

dier's point of view exclusively ; and ho sees
that , leaving tbo homo service wholly out
of the question , the garrleonlng of the new
poHsrsslons make a larger standing
army Imperative. General Wheeler
with Secretary Alger that there should be an
army of ino.000 men. and slnco he has been
Invited by Chairman Hull of the house mili-
tary

¬

committee to aid In framing the new
army reorganization bill , It Is likely that
Ids Ideas on this and other matters of de-

tail
¬

will find expression la tbe formulated
measure a fact which Invests his utter-
ances

¬

at thin time with more than ordinary
ilgnlflcance.

MIIIIXICA TOMTIT'S.

Stanton PKltet frep i , a republican Mr-

Poyntcr has come of the cliTActeriillcs of-

a winner Principle Is not illowed to stHiul-
In the way of his nomination or election
when a few word * will remove- It-

1'remont Tribune ( rep ) The managers of
the South Omalm stock ynrds have ? seen
Poyntcr wlgi-npKlng for help before1 , nnd
they have never fnlle-d to respond. He has
made them n visit since the convention and
the entente cordliile Is happily maintained.-

McCoolc

.

Tribune ( rep ) The democrats
of lied Willow county have w curled of being
a very small nnd Insignificant tall to the
populist kite , nnd , this year , by formal reso-
lutions

¬

, absolved themselves fiom support-
Ing

-

nny particular party nominees It will
be n go-ns-ait-please with them , this elec-

tion.
¬

.

Wayne Hernld ( rep ) : The German firm-
ers 'o not propose to vote for n man
of the Poyntcr stripe , who has straddled
the prohibition question and every othei-
quoitlon because) they do not know where-
to find him and the tool of Illll Pnxton of-

Unuilri will never hold forth In tlio gubei-
natorl.il

-
chair of Nebraska.-

Holdrege
.

Citizen ( rep ) The fusion can-

didate
¬

foe govctnor Is accused of being par-
tial

¬

to the stock yauls pcoplo. H In noticed
that he does not seem to he nt nil nnxlous-
to explain his formet connection with stock
ynrd legislation or what connection ho hnd
with the alteiatlon of the resolution icgurd-
Int

-
; Ihe stock ynrds In the suite platform.-

Orel

.

Times ( rep ) The Journal feels very
badfj hcculiso the republicans sent n lall-
road atl'oiney to the United States senate
Why don't you kick , Clallln , because your
nominee for lieutenant governor , Mr. ( ill-

bcrt
-

, Is a lallroad lawyer ? Why do you
seek to put a inllroad attorney to preside
oveir the deliberations of the Nebraska > i i

ate when you feel so ? Did wo hear you
speak ?

Papllllon Heiald ( rep ) Ye gods ! what
n bpcctncle ! W. J. Poyiitc-r making his
peace with the stock yauls company. He-

It remembered that this iamc gentleman
was a member of the steering committee
of the Ib'Ti' legislature , which sidetracked
IMgai Howaid's favorite stock yards bill.-

In
.

the language of the Papllllon Times , did
he barter his Inlluenca for a carload of
dung ? What will Howard's paper i ay about
H ?

Kearney Sun ( rep ) : The fusion forces of
Omaha hive nominated n legislative ticket
ivhlch lacks n great de'al of meeting the de-

mands
¬

of the rank and file of the- three par-
ties

¬

Hvory man on the ticket will bo de-

feated
¬

, but If the leglsliituie' Is popocratlc-
the' fusion candidates will institute n con-

test
¬

nnd cccuie seats In Uio leglslatuic-
That's the way the last legislature did and
eveiy populist convention in the stnto has
endorsed the outiago-

Mliidcn C'azetto ( iep ) . Poor old Poyn-
ter

¬

! Ills recoid has always been that of a-

prohlbit'ionist until ho was nominated for
governor on the combination ticket , then
when he is Informed that his i ositlon will
cost him some votes he bridles his con-

science
¬

, sacrifices n life long pilnclple , nnd
lowers his manhood by saying ho didn't
mean it Is this the kind of a man foi
the pcopfe of Nebraska to trust with the
administration of the state's nffniis ?

Cr.iHfoid Tribune ( repOld) Soldiers
whoso nlloglanco has heretofore been cast
with the' fusion forces , suggi'sts the Pawnee
licpubllcnn , should pick out the old sol-
diers

¬

honored by n place on the fusion
ticket. They will not find n single repre-

i illative of the boyb of 'bl and 'til on the
demo-pop ticket. The republican standard-
hcarcr

-
, M. L. Hayward , Is ono of the best

lopresontntlvca of the old soldier to bo
found on cnith. Kvery old soldier --liiuld
vote for Hayward in preference to Poyntcr.

Wayne Ileinld ( rep ) : Hill can-
didate

¬

for goveinor , W. A. Poynter. Is all
right when running on a fusion ticket , but
in times gone by the pops used to score old
Illll vnmeiclfnlly because ho bled himself
nmong republican legislators as well as
democrats and charged him with manipu-
lating

¬

the strings of legislation. 1)111) was a
ton or in those days , but ho will be nil
right now so long ns his thoroughbied-
Poynter Is In thn gubernatorial rice. Illll
will do the shooting If the opportunity
offer *.

( iinnd Island Hepublioan- The Star of-

Kinplic , the btrongest A. P. A. nnd prohi-
bition

¬

paper in the state , is out In both
pose: and poetry for Poynter for governor ,

notwithstanding the fict that the edltoi has
been n lifelong repnbllcin , but at present
Ills hatred of Catholics and his love of pro-
hibition

¬

induce him to support Ills prohibi-
tion

¬

and A. P. A. friend Poynter. The In-

consistency
¬

is complete , however , when the
same paper suppoits the notorious toper.
Hill Orecne , for congress. Verily , Moses-
Sydenham appears to have let his hatred of
Catholics and his ardor for piohibltlon drive
his reason away-

.Tekamah
.

Herald ( rep. ) : The last legls-
lature passed n law governing the fee's to-

bo collected by the secretary of state for
filing and iccordlng documents nnd In many
instances the present law has Increased the
fees over tenfold Now1 Mr. Porter Is out
with n card claiming that the Increased re-

ceipts
¬

are duo to his administration of the
oi'ice Ilrw absurd ns well as dishonest
is this method to fool the people. Mr-
.Portei's

.

connection with the at-
tempted

¬

buiglaty of the ballots during
the last legislature , for the purpose of
counting In two populists who were never
elected , places his honesty nt n discount.

Demo-rat No wonder the peip state
otlicers nro so nnxlous for iiolextlon.! . 'Ihe
thoughts of giving up their railroad posses
bilng taars to their eyes nnd sorrow 1o
their hearts , and why shouldn't It when you
think of the glorious times they nnd all
their relatives have hnd at the expense of
the ralitoad companies ? Auditor Cornell nnd
his family , from n special car , found out
why the great noithwest was given a place
on the map of thn world (Jovernor Holcomb
and others of this ring have accepted bribes
time and ngnln In the shape of special Pull-
mans

¬

, and In this way ttiey have visited all
their relatives and a whole lot of people
who are not their relatives Secretary Per
tcr took n party of friends and traveled In-

a special to riorldo. nnd so it goes Still
this pop ring clnlma It Is not a until by the
railroads ; would not nece | l a brlbo from
nny corporation und is n model of all that
Is gooil and holy and a whole lot of peopli-
tbclSo It.

York Times ( rep-) If the pops had not
mido such a big talk about passes and

t about officers who held them thn matter
would have been passed lightly by as-
of little or no consequence to those who

j did not possess them Hut our populist
friends made that Issue omt great cause of
complaint and n principal foundation stone
to their party. They declaied without hesl-
tntlon that a pass Is n bribe and nny public
ofllccr who lecelvos It Is bribed , Is actually
bought by the corporation which bestows It
With this as a chief foundation of their
fight they , the populists , won the victory
In the state No sooner were they Installed
In ofllco than they besought the rtllroid
companies for passes Not only were the

| big companies besieged , whose passes are
of some value , but the little companies , who

| have little or no mlleigo In the state , nnd
whoso transportation Is not worth $2 to any

"state olllcer , were also beet and hounded
by these populist ofllcerR as though thcro
were tome hidden magic In a railroad pass
that swelled a man up and added to the
dignity of his office Thcro are not morn
than three or four railroads In the state
whoso pas cs arc worth carrying , but these
populist state ottlcers beset the ofllcers of
the little road * , whoso pasteboards wore
only a nulsanco to them , and hounded the-m |

until some of them bad elileeu or eighteen

r.illroicl paiics each No gre it h irm w

lone ant the fact would licit bitii mi-

Monol had It not IKHMI a c orinTtioiii of th. r
party that a pa s Is a tribe and 11 ..on * .

quint fin t that c'a.h one of tliem had I.. en
bribed sixteen times , not at the requoul of
the raliioad , but at thi'lr own solleItatlon
The pnpullMs put men Into the Mntc ottle-r
who commenced nt once to sollelt bilbei and
kept It up until they had be'c'ii brlbe.1 bv-

e'Virv r.iilroad , gloat nnd small. In the state
And there Is not ono of them who diiro
deny ft-

.Grand
.

Island HepublloHir C'oiigrMsmnii
Sutherland Is r reel II pel with having nilcl lit
his nominating speech that hn would like-
to

-

help hang ihe president Nice patriotism
that U , Is It not1 Sweet scented skunk th.it-
to be elected to help make laws for a coun-
try

¬

, with the spirit of assassination rank-
ling In his bo om to such an extent that he
would llko to follow the steps eif Itooth and
( lulteau hj taking the life of the otuelnl
head of the nation If he made thf stnlemeat
attributed to him , ! . .iis a coward and a pol
noon whom It would be a disgrace' to call-
a man and jet thcro nro people1 who will
vote for such a thing to represent them In
congress

Kearney Sun ( rep ) In order ( o make a
showing the' pop state' house1 gang declde-d to
foreclose on eveij pleceof school hind In ihe-
state' and fence' the farmei to either pa > up-
or have his home taken from him. A gre-at
many fanners who had had crop failure for
a jear or two were unable to pa > up nnd the
pop state land commissioner , with the gle'c'd-
of a 3 per cent shaik , cancelled the lease
The fanner lost his land , nnd the state lost
the Inteiest due. If the' land commissioner
mil shown proper leniency to the men who
had Improved the land mid given them n-

chance1 for one more crop scnicelj n man In-

ihe state would have lost his school land.-
L'nilci

.

imptoved conditions farmers of Ne-

braska paid moie debls last jcnr than In
any jear befoio In Ihe history of the state

Holdrcge- Citizen ( iep ) It is probable'
that thcio would lie even bigger scandal
than theie Is at present If all the Inside'
workings In the ollice of the public lands
and buildings wc'ic1 known In connection
with the toifelture of school land leases
During the hard times a large number of
farmers got behind In their leases nnd so
last year when there was n chance of th
state getting what was back on leases thu
leases were declared foi felted. There seems
to he a strong suspicion nbroid that If the
tenant was a good reformer some filend
would lease the land and the tenant would
remain and of course he would not have
to pay any baek taxes. If per chance ho was
a republican , of course he would lose his
place and all ho had Investe-d there , la both
case's the state lost the back money.

North Platte Tribune' ( rep ) The popu-
list

¬

papers are howling with delight over
the statement that Secietaiy of State Por-
ter

¬

has during the past eighteen month.s
collected and turned over to the state 120-
000

, -
In fees. To be honest with the'lr read-

ers
¬

the pop papers should state facts ; they
bhould state that of the above amount $1.1-

iiOO

, -

was the corporation fee of the Union
Pacific that was not collected by Poitcr. It
was not entrusted to him for a single mo-

ment
¬

, but was turned into the treasury di-

rect
¬

by the agent of the Union Pacific. The
payment of thU fee would have been made
Just the same If n democrat or a republican
had been secreary of state. It was not made
through any "mitingement" of Porter or
other populist state officials , yet they are
attempting to make the voters believe that
they are entitled to all the credit. Instead
of turning $20,000 In fees Into the state
treasury , Secretary Poiter has turned In
less than 7000.

Genoa Leader ( rep.-) Speaking of passes
reminds the Leader of the "hot box." Pojn-
tei

-

, the populist nominee for goveinor , got
himself into with a pass n few jears ago
It was while he was a member of the legis-
lature.

¬

. 'Ihe party was new then and was
making lot.s of capital out of the anil pass
cry. Consequentlj , when Pojntcr went over
this branch , where he was known , ho used
to saunter out on the rear platform to give
In his pass number Charlie Hoffman was
conductor here then and lie had told it on-

Poj nter. One day he bom dec ! the train at
Columbus for Albion and It happened there
was nn old woman from Iloono county
aboard who hnd heard the story and being
an alliance fanatic , unsophisticated in the
Inconsistent ! ) of pop polltlclins , watched
Pojntcr as he stole out on the platform ,

and when he returned to the car she went
after him and talked French , Hutch and
farmerb' alliiinco at him all at once to the
great amusement of a carload of people
Poor Poynter couldn't say a word , he didn't
have anything to say , in fact , but If ono
could Judge by his looks , ho wished he had
never seen a pass

Hastings Hecoid ( rep ) The populist cam-

paign
¬

sheet , much to our suipiise , Is silent
Hoarding an attempt to form a gigantic
cattle company headed by Treasurer Mo-
servo , who proposeel to back his concern
with 200000. Thcro was a hitch In the
thing somewhere that knocked the venture
out We cannot Imagine what It could have
been unless Texas steers under McKlnlej-
prospeilty have become too valuible for
eiven a Etato treasurer to monkey with We
Know Just enough of anothei deal to men-

tion
¬

It In substance , Inasmuch as the- cam-

paign
¬

sheet aforesaid doesn't say anything
nbont It Undo Jake Wolfe , In his glorious
cauer as a Mate savior , doesn't tell why
lie sold n quarter section of school land In
lied Willow eounty foi $7 an acre to one ol-

Meborvo's bondsmen , when n linim Ilde bh
was on file in tlio land commissioner's ofiU-

ofKrlng $ lri an acio for the same tiaet This
peculiar ( imposition will be le alkd by the
downtioddtn tnxpajei In whose behalf your
t'nclo Jake Is laboring In re'en In. ; to tinso-
liltlo matteis we go on the theory th.it-
sllencn brei ds contempt , even in pop cam-

paign
¬

caidd and supplements.-

IN

.
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cCook Tribune ( rep ) Captain Clalro
Adams Is n man the old soldiers of the fifth
district will take special delight in support-
Ing

-
for congress. The captain was a bravo

and patriotic soldier Ho Is a good citizen
and has the qualifications for an active , In-

telllgent nnd upright congiessman The
captain Is right and Bound on the vital ques-
tlons of tin ) day and will safely represent
the Interests of this district. '1 ho Tribune
warmly commends him to the voters of the
Fifth district.

Hebron Republican ( rep ) The Hastings
Hecord has found out the number of Con-

gressman Sutherland's H. & M. annual pass
It is S7t' . Wo don't know the number of Mr-

.Shaik's
.

pass , but wo will venture to say
It doesn't run up to three figures , for Stark
must Htlll be holding somewheie near his
old number , well down lu Hie two figures ,

ns ho has been n II At M pahs pensioner
for a great many years , and wo doubt If his
name ever went off the pn ferred list , not
even when hi ) and Ilostwlek broke with Jim
Laird in his last campaign ten years ago

Oree-ley Lender ( rep ) The republicans
of the Sixth district have nominated Nor-

ris
-

Hrown of Kearney for congress. There
was practically no opposition to him , ami

the cholie was by acclamation Hrown Is
ono of the brainy men of this big district

heard him make n llttlo talk at the
htai-o convention a ) car ago , and he com-

pletely
¬

captured that bli : gathering Ho

was comparatively little known at the time ,

but now all the representative republicans
of the state am awaru that he In of the
sort that the people can trust. Ho Is
good lawyer , a tip-top speaker , and fo full
of lesources that Hill Urc one's hard shell
whang-doodle will go for llttlo In a Joint
discussion. Ho can glvo solid argument ,

sharp Invective , or almost anything that
In required for a first-class campaigner.
Watch the bills for Hrowu'B namu for the
next two iiioatln.

1111 ri.nn TO A roivr.-
P

.

k A i oed in uiy proplo cimt their
i"i-1 I up MI tb witcrK , expectit- ; to got
IllllK lout is n Ii'HUl-

tClmlnnntl Kumiirtr : "Whnl serins to b *
the ttonlile wlib. Vllsoli , doctor' Nina
it nil Ni'tii' at nil 1 Wish cveiy i , antImve pHlel ns promptly IIH ll i

Trnmcrlpt : Customs c n oriAnything elutlnblo ?
Mrs 1'iounn IluMinml Nothing b it me,
in n dutiable luisluunl , you kliuu-

Huston Trnni erlpl. Johnny Pa wii > U *

t Hint poeta wear their hair so lunu l'i -
It IB a rule of the pitpi'M not to i v f r-

loetry , nnd It costs money to get uue t-

inlr nit , my son

Clevelnnd Leader : " hyde you spi ilt-
if him ns tlio strong man' ' He Isn t p it-
ip llkt n man of i-n.it Htreni-tli '

"Ah , but you ought to Imve seen the lo.ul-
ic* enirled the nltlit of our frnlemtiy I'Ui-

IndlnnnpollM

-

Journal "Now , wlmt "
iske-el the Interviewer. "If el ) ou to e"iuo
jut of Santiago harbor ? "

" weio dinvMV on , ' said the Spinlard ,
by the smell of toast beef on tli 1 i k-

Smnerv

-
"

Illo Jouninl. The mini who puti
Ills Hlmulder to the w heel doi'in t alvvnvi-
Hiieeett In doing anything beyond -, u HIT
bis eont nil muddy-

Indlnnnpolls .lotiinnl : "I understand lini -
tor Itnstus , tliut your pnlleut who vv.m bit
on the xlde of the head with n ball bat
died did you elo for him'-

V"y" , Mill , see In' ns Ills binllis hut linen
Jarie-il to outlde I hit 'tin n lick on l' M. r
Hide do halel to Jar em back again , but It
didn't do no good '

V MI'MOHV-

.Metliltiks

.

1 have n faint lemumbiniu e of-
my youth

1 a piotozoiin , swum n gn-n I"-

mnntlc'd pool ,

And dnrted with my tiny tndpole cousin-1 ,
tluough-

Tlio pond , tlu > Jolllest one nmong tbe wilg-
gllug

>

school.

Sometimes we1 rovcil nmong the
fcllmv weeds ,

Again we basked lu some MS 111) s sllx r
bowl ,

Where ileli perfumeH would well nltli
smother u with Hvveot ,

And tin re we'd lock above the watei 1
milled toll.

Then , aged nfter , I recall another dav
When 1 had older town , nnd MWIIIU tha

surging HID ,

A sprawling iinb 01 flipped nnd sldli d on
the Mind

As Mime big Hull , with hoi rid mnw , would
innko foi mo-

.Anil

.

when the eoast was clear , 1 d somn-
llmi's

<

tnki' u dive
And v lew the wonelei.s of thewpciH wnu-

derlng
-

deep ,

And out of mischief tickle borne big o. -
topus-

Henoatli bis nuns , n.s bo lay fiif in w iti ry
sleep.-

I

.

fnlntlv recollect n mvrlnd othei slnpes
Wherein I giew tlui-ugh ages to a Iiltlii rplane ,

Sometimes in fentheis clad or In n hairy
( oat

I rimimd In divers' ellmc-H , cm land , or-
Htormtossi'd main.

And yet once more my mind turns ba Ic ,
but not so fni

When I with hnlrv mates In forest glides
Plucked bulf-ilpe loconnut.s for my i him-

.pnnzee
.

bride
And Hwiiug fioni tree to tree , amidst thegloomy HlmelcM-

Wo hnd a eosv home within u banvnn trr -
And sonietlmis enllul upon the mm bychattering npos ,

Wo find a nlliht neiiu ilntnnce with the snv-
ngii

-
tribes

That roamed beneath our tree In ,shining shnpe

The myriad foimer states that I h ivi o. u
pled

Since llrst I wilgglcd In my pseudo pndi m-state - ,

Still come to bnunt mo like n misty faditifrdream ,

The Inline nlso haunts mo with ItH hid *
den fate

I rnunot tell whit higher foi in I'll oeiupy.What futuin link I II make In llfi M , IH-
ndlii-r ( h iln-

Iut! flint I.M cat law which guldi 1 mathrough m ons that me gone
Will never let my upw.ui ) niiu--llmr baIn vain

WILLIAM uiin: D
Llneoln , Neb

oi it i ) vn.v in 11.in IN.
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BALTIMOIU : , Sept. 12 , 1S9S Maryland
will tender a grand ovation to her retiunlns
volunteers In this city today. The governor ,
mayor , and state and city officials will par-

ticipate
¬

In the celebration. It's a great day
for wearers of Uncle Sam's uniform.

Are due anytime and then

you will be in a great hurry for

s suit or an overcoat , that now
you might select at your leis ¬

ure.

A particular advantage of talc ¬

ing time to buy clothes is that it

gives us the opportunity that we

are always glad to have to make

any alteeations that you rnay-

desire. .

Nothing suits us that does

not suit you and we take the

same pains to have a perfect fit

that the merchant tailor does

fall goods are all here for your
inspection and selection.-

B.

.

. W. Con ML* Mul DauyfM flu.


